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    Mr. Thomas Hawkins    S/
sgt Garrett E. Reed
    Cook Hall    597 Ord. 
Amm. Co.
    Howard University   A.P.O. 
#230
    Washington, D.C.    c/o 
Postmaster N.Y., N.Y. 
         February 
14, 1944
Dear Dean, 
 I know that you are surprise to hear from me but I am really and truly 
ashame of myself for not writing to you sooner. I am well and kicking as usual 
and I hope that this letter find you the same. 
 I am now somewhere in England and have been her for sometime. It 
really is a beautiful country but I will trade it anytime for Howard and will be 
back for another try. I know that I shall make it this time when this conflict 
end. 
 Tell the boys that I said Le Ma and I miss them a lot. Also tell them that 
the time they are spending in Howard will never be forgotten by them. I spend 
night after night dreaming about Howard and the time I had there. I must 
close now with three cheer for Howard. 
     Sincerely yours, 
     Garrett 
                                          
